IHAAZ Board Meeting
Monday March 18th 2019


Meeting called to order at  8:03 p.m.

Attendance:			Nick Boyarsky- President (non-voting)
				David Lieb-Treasure (non-voting)
				Jennifer Worner-Secretary (non-voting)
				Matt DiCori-Yuma
				Erik Dahl-Vice President-Tucson
				Nick Paris-Royals
				Freedom Nolan-Storm
				Dustin-Knighthawks

Prescott Tournament feedback:  Parents to play music.  

Peoria schedule:
	
	 Friday for Midgets adding one more game.
	Question if 8U Lucky Charms will be playing in Peoria.  Freedom to get back with 	us.
	Additional 12U team-3 games playing Knighthawks Green, Tucson and Yuma as 	scrimmage games only.  No point will be added for games.  The full drop in fee 	will go to the knighhawks. 	
	Check need to be made out to Dustin Jans for Peoria tournament fees.

State Finals:
	
	All Round Robin games.  8U 2-15 min run clock.  60 min rink time.  Medals will be 	gold/silver/bronze.
	10U 2-12 min run clock.  120 min rink time.  Medals will be gold/silver/bronze.  	Do away with 4th place game.  1st place gets bye to Championship game. 2nd vs 	3rd game.
	12U 2-10 min run clock.  120 min rink time.  Medals will be gold/silver.  
	14U 2-15 min run clock.  120 min rink time.  Medals will be gold/silver.  
	18U 2-10 min run clock.  120 min rink time.  Medals will be gold/silver.
	Medal games will be 2-12 min stop clock.  
	Skills will take about 30-35 min.  Skills will be limited to 2 skaters/2 shooters/1 	goalie.
	No All-Star game but presentation done during skills.  Nick B to contact 	Grasshopper for jersey for All-Star players.
	Every player will get one t shirt.
	
State Final Misc:
	
	Teams that received trophies from last year need to bring trophies back to Peoria 	so new name plate can be put on it.  David will email the teams that has the 	trophies.  
	Nick B will get someone to fill in for him during certain time periods of State 	Finals.
	Scorekeepers will keep the same pay.
	David will annouce Championship games at a flat rate.
	Nick B will get $1200 
	David will get $800
	Teams need to find out about ice hockey try outs for States sooner the better.  	Need to know # of players that will effect for given games to make schedule.
	
Misc:

	Nick B asked every team to email issues/concerns about Refs from Prescott 	tournament so he can go over with Mike.	
	Jen to email Nick B about parent concern.
	The schedule for Peoria will come out soon and we have 24hrs to address 	issues before being released.

Next meeting will be Tuesday April 9th 2019 at 8:00 pm.

Meeting adjourned at 9:59 pm

	
	  


